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March 1998 Hvwlpdwlrq ri Qrqsdudphwulf Ixqfwlrqv lq
Vlpxowdqhrxv Htxdwlrqv Prghov/ zlwk dq
Dssolfdwlrq wr Frqvxphu Ghpdqg
Grqdog M1 Eurzq
Ghsduwphqw ri Hfrqrplfv/ \doh Xqlyhuvlw|
dqg
Urvd O1 Pdw}nlq
Ghsduwphqw ri Hfrqrplfv/ Qruwkzhvwhuq Xqlyhuvlw|
Pdufk 4<<;
Devwudfw
Zh suhvhqw d phwkrg iru frqvlvwhqwo| hvwlpdwlqj qrqsdudphwulf ixqfwlrqv dqg
glvwulexwlrqv lq vlpxowdqhrxv htxdwlrqv prghov1 Wklv phwkrg lv xvhg wr lghqwli|
dqg hvwlpdwh d udqgrp xwlolw| prgho ri frqvxphu ghpdqg1 Rxu lghqwlfdwlrq
frqglwlrqv iru wklv sduwlfxodu prgho h{whqg wkh uhvxowv ri Krxwkdnnhu +4<83,/
X}dzd +4<:4, dqg Pdv0Frohoo +4<::,/ zkhuh d ghwhuplqlvwlf xwlolw| ixqfwlrq lv
xqltxho| uhfryhuhg iurp lwv ghwhuplqlvwlf ghpdqg ixqfwlrq1
4L q w u r g x f w l r q
Zh suhvhqw qhfhvvdu| dqg vx!flhqw frqglwlrqv iru wkh lghqwlfdwlrq ri qrqsdudphwulf
sulplwlyh ixqfwlrqv lq vlpxowdqhrxv htxdwlrqv prghov1 Wkhvh frqglwlrqv duh qhfhvvdu|
dqg vx!flhqw iru wkh lghqwlfdwlrq ri d udqgrp xwlolw| ixqfwlrq iurp d glvwulexwlrq ri
frqvxphu ghpdqg1 Pruhryhu/ zh sursrvh d qhz phwkrg wkdw fdq eh xvhg wr hvwlpdwh
wklv udqgrp xwlolw| ixqfwlrq1
Wkh lqwhuuhodwlrqvkls dprqj wkh yduldeohv lq hfrqrplf prghov lv riwhq ghvfulehg
e| d v|vwhp ri vlpxowdqhrxv htxdwlrqv1 Jlyhq gdwd rq wkh revhuydeoh hqgrjhqrxv
dqg h{rjhqrxv yduldeohv lq wkh v|vwhp/ rqh lv w|slfdoo| lqwhuhvwhg lq hvwlpdwlqj wkh
ixqfwlrqv dqg glvwulexwlrqv ghvfulelqj wkh uhodwlrqvklsv dprqj wkh revhuydeoh dqg
xqrevhuydeoh yduldeohv ru lq hvwlpdwlqj wkh sulplwlyh ixqfwlrqv ri wkh v|vwhp1 Iru
h{dpsoh/ lq d sduwldo htxloleulxp prgho/ zkhuh wkh revhuydeoh yduldeohv duh wkh htxl0
oleulxp sulfh dqg txdqwlw|/ lqfrph ri wkh frqvxphuv/ dqg frvw ri lqsxwv ri wkh upv/
WZh judwhixoo| dfnqrzohgjh vxssruw iurp wkh Qdwlrqdo Vflhqfh Irxqgdwlrq dqg frpphqwv iurp M1
Dowrqml/ K1 Elhuhqv/ U1 Eoxqghoo/ E1Z1 Eurzq/ J1 Fkdpehuodlq/ O1 Kdqvhq/ M1 Khfnpdq/ M1 Krurzlw}/
K1 Lfklpxud/ D1 Ohzeho/ G1 PfIdgghq/ H1 Pddvrxpl/ F1 Pdqvnl/ E1 Ph|hu/ Z1 Qhzh|/ M1 Sdun/ M1
Srzhoo/ M1 Uxvw/ U1 Vlfnohv/ P1 Vwlqfkfrpeh/ W1 Vwrnhu/ I1 Yhood/ T1 Yxrqj/ dqg iurp wkh sduwlflsdqwv
dw wkh vhyhudo vhplqduv dqg frqihuhqfhv zkhuh zh suhvhqwhg wklv zrun1
4rqh pd| eh lqwhuhvwhg lq hvwlpdwlqj wkh pdunhw ghpdqg dqg vxsso| ixqfwlrqv/ ru lq
hvwlpdwlqj wkh xwlolw| ixqfwlrqv ri wkh frqvxphuv dqg wkh surgxfwlrq ixqfwlrqv ri wkh
upv1
Pdq| uhvxowv rq vlpxowdqhrxv htxdwlrqv prghov kdyh dvvxphg wkdw wkhvh ixqfwlrqv
duh nqrzq xs wr d qlwh glphqvlrqdo sdudphwhu1 H{whqglqj lghdv lq Eurzq +4<;6,/
Urhkulj +4<;;, dqdo|}hv wkh lghqwlfdwlrq ri vlpxowdqhrxv htxdwlrqv prghov wkdw duh
qrw uhvwulfwhg wr qlwh glphqvlrqdo sdudphwhul}dwlrqv1 Lq wkh sduwldo htxloleulxp
h{dpsoh/ Urhkulj*v frqglwlrqv fdq eh xvhg wr vwxg| wkh lghqwlfdwlrq ri wkh pdunhw
ghpdqg dqg vxsso| ixqfwlrqv1 Zh surylgh dq h{whqvlrq ri Urhkulj*v uhvxow wkdw fdq
eh xvhg wr vwxg| wkh lghqwlfdwlrq ri wkh qrqsdudphwulf sulplwlyh ixqfwlrqv +h1j1/
surgxfwlrq dqg xwlolw| ixqfwlrqv, lq vlpxowdqhrxv htxdwlrqv prghov1
Wkh phwkrg wkdw zh sursrvh wr hvwlpdwh qrqsdudphwulf ixqfwlrqv lq vlpxowdqh0
rxv htxdwlrq prghov lv edvhg rq wkh Forvhvw Hpslulfdo Glvwulexwlrq phwkrg1 Wklv
phwkrg zdv lqwurgxfhg lq Pdqvnl +4<;6, wr ghyhors hvwlpdwruv iru qlwh glphq0
vlrqdo sdudphwhuv dqg qrqsdudphwulf glvwulexwlrqv ri xqrevhuydeoh glvwxuedqfhv lq
qrqolqhdu0lq0sdudphwhuv vlpxowdqhrxv htxdwlrq prghov1 Lq wklv phwkrg/ dq hvwlpd0
wru iru wkh sdudphwhuv lv rewdlqhg e| plqlpl}lqj wkh glvwdqfh ehwzhhq wkh hpslulfdo
dqg wuxh glvwulexwlrqv ri wkh revhuydeoh dqg xqrevhuydeoh yduldeohv1 Zkhq/ dv zh
zloo uhtxluh/ wkh xqrevhuydeoh yduldeohv duh dvvxphg wr eh lqghshqghqw ri wkh revhuy0
deoh h{rjhqrxv yduldeohv/ dq hvwlpdwru fdq eh rewdlqhg e| plqlpl}lqj wkh glvwdqfh
ehwzhhq wkh mrlqw glvwulexwlrq ri wkh h{rjhqrxv yduldeohv dqg wkh surgxfw ri wkhlu
pdujlqdo glvwulexwlrqv1 Vlqfh lq rxu prgho wkh sdudphwhuv duh ixqfwlrqv/ zh plq0
l p l } hw k l vg l v w d q f hr y h udv h wr iq r q s d u d p h w u l fi x q f w l r q vu d w k h uw k d qr y h ud q l w h
glphqvlrqdo vhw1 Wr phdvxuh wkh glvwdqfh ehwzhhq glvwulexwlrqv/ zh sursrvh xvlqj
wkh erxqghg Olsvfklw} phwulf/ zklfk lv htxlydohqw wr xvlqj wkh Surkrury phwulf/ exw
hdvlhu wr frpsxwh1 Zh vkrz wkdw rxu hvwlpdwru lv vwurqjo| frqvlvwhqw1 D glhuhqw
hvwlpdwlrq phwkrg iru qrqsdudphwulf vlpxowdqhrxv htxdwlrqv prghov zdv sursrvhg
e| Qhzh| dqg Srzhoo +4<;;, 1 Wkhlu qrqsdudphwulf wzr0vwdjh ohdvw0vtxduhv phwkrg
lv edvhg rq lqwhjudo htxdwlrqv1 Lw uhtxluhv d frqglwlrqdo phdq uhvwulfwlrq rq wkh
glvwxuedqfhv/ jlyhq lqvwuxphqwv/ dqg frpsohwhqhvv ri wkh frqglwlrqdo glvwulexwlrq ri
wkh ghshqghqw yduldeoh/ jlyhq lqvwuxphqwv1
Dv dq dssolfdwlrq ri rxu uhvxowv/ zh frqvlghu d udqgrp xwlolw| prgho iru ghpdqg
dqdo|vlv1 Udqgrp xwlolw| prghov surylgh d wkhruhwlfdoo| frqvlvwhqw zd| ri prgho0
lqj udqgrpqhvv lq frqvxphu ghpdqg gdwd1 Lq wkhvh prghov/ wkh udqgrpqhvv lq wkh
gdwd lv jhqhudwhg e| khwhurjhqhlw| ri suhihuhqfhv/ zkhuh wkh khwhurjhqhlw| lv gxh wr
xqrevhuydeoh fkdudfwhulvwlfv1 +Vhh/ iru h{dpsoh/ PfHour| +4<;4,1, Udqgrp xwlolw|
prghov surylgh dq dowhuqdwlyh wr frpprqo| xvhg phwkrgv zkhuh wkh udqgrpqhvv lq
wkh gdwd lv dvvxphg wr eh jhqhudwhg e| phdvxuhphqw huuruv1 Lq wkhvh odwwhu phwkrgv/
wkh huuruv duh dgghg wr wkh ghpdqg ixqfwlrq jhqhudwhg e| d qrqudqgrp xwlolw| ixqf0
wlrq1 Wkh qrqudqgrp xwlolw| ixqfwlrq pd| ydu| dfurvv wkh srsxodwlrq exw rqo| dv d
ixqfwlrq ri revhuydeoh fkdudfwhulvwlfv1 Li wkh dgglwlyh huuruv zhuh sduw ri d udqgrp
xwlolw| vshflfdwlrq/ wkhq lq jhqhudo wkh| zrxog qrw eh krprvnhgdvwlf/ vlqfh wkh| zloo
eh ixqfwlrqdoo| ghshqghqw rq lqfrph dqg sulfhv +Eurzq dqg Zdonhu +4<;<,,1 Wkhvh
udqgrp xwlolw| prghov fdq eh vhhq dv h{whqvlrqv ri wkh Udqgrp Xwlolw| Prgho wkdw
5lv xvhg wr dqdo|}h fkrlfhv ryhu glvfuhwh vhwv ri dowhuqdwlyhv +PfIdgghq +4<:7,,1
Lghqwli|lqj dqg hvwlpdwlqj wkh glvwulexwlrq ri suhihuhqfhv ryhu d srsxodwlrq ri
frqvxphuv pd| eh qhfhvvdu|/ iru h{dpsoh/ wr hydoxdwh wkh glvwulexwlrq ri ghpdqg
wkdw zrxog eh jhqhudwhg e| d fkdqjh lq d wd{ vwuxfwxuh1 Ru/ wkh glvwulexwlrq ri
suhihuhqfhv ryhu d srsxodwlrq ri frqvxphuv pd| eh qhhghg wr hydoxdwh wkh fkdqjhv
lq wkh glvwulexwlrq ri zhoiduh wkdw zrxog eh lqfxuuhg e| vrph srolf| fkdqjh1
Zh vkrz wkdw iurp gdwd rq frqvxphu ghpdqg rqh fdq hvwlpdwh wkh qrqsdudphwulf
glvwulexwlrq ri d udqgrp xwlolw| ixqfwlrq1 Wkh orfdwlrq ixqfwlrq ri wkh glvwulexwlrq/
ghqrwhg XW/ lv dvvxphg wr eh d frqfdyh dqg vprrwk ixqfwlrq ryhu wkh vhw ri ihdvleoh
frpprglw| exqgohv/ exw lw lv rwkhuzlvh xqnqrzq1 Wkh yduldwlrq durxqg wkh orfdwlrq
ixqfwlrqlv jhqhudwhg e| dgglqj wr XW+{, wkh whup %￿{/z k h u h% lv xqrevhuydeoh1 Wklv
vshflfdwlrq lpsolhv wkdw wkh glvwulexwlrq ri wkh pdujlqdo xwlolwlhv dw dq| yhfwru ri
frpprglwlhv { dqg dfurvv d srsxodwlrq ri frqvxphuv kdv orfdwlrq GXW+{, dqg ydul0
dwlrq jlyhq e| wkh glvwulexwlrq ri %/ GXW+{, ghqrwhv wkh judglhqw ri X dw {1Z h
gr qrw dvvxph wkdw wkh ixqfwlrq XW ru wkh glvwulexwlrq ri % srvvhvvhv d sdudphwulf
vwuxfwxuh1
Rqh pljkw wklqn ri vshfli|lqj d udqgrp frh!flhqwv prgho iru wkh ghpdqg ixqf0
wlrq/ lqvwhdg ri iru wkh xwlolw| ixqfwlrq/ dqg xvh ghpdqg gdwd wr hvwlpdwh wkh qrq0
sdudphwulf glvwulexwlrq ri wkh frh!flhqwv +vhh/ iru h1j1/ wkh olqhdu udqgrp frh!flhqwv
vwuxfwxuh xvhg lq Kdkq +4<<7, wr fdofxodwh frqvxphu vxusoxv,1 Rqh ri wkh sureohpv
dvvrfldwhg zlwk xvlqj wklv dssurdfk lv wkdw lq udqgrp frh!flhqw prghov iru ghpdqg
ixqfwlrqv/ lw lv qrw fohdu krz wr lpsrvh rq wkh glvwulexwlrq ri wkh frh!flhqwv wkh uh0
vwulfwlrqv jhqhudwhg e| xwlolw| pd{lpl}dwlrq1 Lw lv dovr qrw fohdu lq wkrvh prghov krz
rqh frxog uhfryhu wkh glvwulexwlrq ri suhihuhqfhv iurp wkh glvwulexwlrq ri ghpdqg1 Lq
frqwudvw/ rxu surfhgxuh surylghv erwk dq hvwlpdwru iru d glvwulexwlrq ri ghpdqg wkdw
vdwlvhv wkh uhvwulfwlrqv lpsrvhg e| xwlolw| pd{lpl}dwlrq dqg dq hvwlpdwru iru wkh
glvwulexwlrq ri suhihuhqfhv1
Zh xvh rxu uhvxow iru wkh lghqwlfdwlrq ri qrqsdudphwulf ixqfwlrqv lq vlpxowdqhrxv
htxdwlrqv prghov wr ghulyh qhfhvvdu| dqg vx!flhqw frqglwlrqv iru wkh lghqwlfdwlrq
ri XW dqg wkh glvwulexwlrq ri %1 Rxu dvvxpswlrqv duh h{wuhpho| zhdn1 Dvvxplqj wkh
odvw frruglqdwh ri % htxdov rqh/ dqg wkh ydoxh ri XW lv nqrzq dw rqh srlqw/ zh vkrz
wkdw d qhfhvvdu| dqg vx!flhqw frqglwlrq iru wkh lghqwlfdwlrq ri erwk XW dqg wkh
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zkhuh X￿￿+{, dqg Xg+{, ghqrwh wkh lm0wk sduwldo ghulydwlyh dqg wkh ghulydwlyh zlwk
uhvshfw wr wkh N0wk frruglqdwh ri {/ uhvshfwlyho|1 Zh suhvhqw d frqyhqlhqw zd| ri
qrupdol}lqj wkh vhw ri xwlolw| ixqfwlrqv wr jxdudqwhh wkdw wklv lghqwlfdwlrq frqglwlrq
lv vdwlvhg1
Wklv lghqwlfdwlrq uhvxow surylghv dq h{whqvlrq ri wkh uhvxowv ri Krxwkdnnhu
+4<83,/ X}dzd +4<:5, dqg Pdv0Frohoo +4<::,/ zkhuh d ghwhuplqlvwlf xwlolw| ixqfwlrq
lv xqltxho| uhfryhuhg iurp d ghwhuplqlvwlf ghpdqg ixqfwlrq1
D o w k r x j kz hk d y hq r wg r q hl wl qw k l vs d s h u /l wl vh d v |w rh { w h q gr x uu h v x o w vi r u
wkh udqgrp xwlolw| prgho wr wkh fdvh zkhuh wkh ixqfwlrq XW ghshqgv rq d yhfwru ri
6revhuydeoh fkdudfwhulvwlfv/ dqg wr doorz wkh glvwulexwlrq ri % wr ghshqg rq revhuydeoh
fkdudfwhulvwlfv1 Wklv odwwhu h{whqvlrq zloo uhtxluh/ krzhyhu/ wkdw wkh revhuydeoh fkdu0
dfwhulvwlfv eh glvfuhwh udqgrp yduldeohv/ fruuhvsrqglqj wr glhuhqw frqvxphu jurxsv1
Wkh ydoxh ri % iru hdfk ri wkh lqglylgxdov lq wkh vdph jurxs lv dvvxphg wr eh gudzq
iurp d frpprq glvwulexwlrq1 Li zh vshfldol}h rxu uhvxowv wr wkh fdvh zkhuh wkh ixqf0
wlrq XW lv nqrzq xs wr wkh ydoxh ri vrph qlwh glphqvlrqdo sdudphwhu yhfwru/ wkhq
dv|pswrwlf surshuwlhv ri rxu hvwlpdwru fdq eh ghulyhg1
Wkh rxwolqh ri wkh sdshu lv dv iroorzv1 Lq wkh qh{w vhfwlrq zh suhvhqw d vlpxo0
wdqhrxv htxdwlrqv prgho dqg vwxg| lwv lghqwlfdwlrq dqg hvwlpdwlrq1 Lq Vhfwlrq 6
zh suhvhqw d udqgrp xwlolw| prgho iru frqvxphu ghpdqg dqg dsso| wr lw wkh uhvxowv
suhvhqwhg lq Vhfwlrq 51 Doo wkh surriv duh frqwdlqhg lq wkh Dsshqgl{1
5W k h P r g h o
Zh frqvlghu vlpxowdqhrxv htxdwlrqv prgho ri wkh irup
j+|>{>%>XW,@3
zkhuh | 5 UC ghqrwhv d yhfwru ri hqgrjhqrxv revhuydeoh yduldeohv/ { 5 Ug ghqrwhv d
yhfwru ri h{rjhqrxv revhuydeoh yduldeohv/ dqg % 5 UC ghqrwhv d yhfwru ri h{rjhqrxv
xqrevhuydeoh yduldeohv/ zklfk lv glvwulexwhg lqghshqghqwo| ri {= Wkh ixqfwlrq j =
UCngnC $ UC lv dvvxphg wr eh nqrzq xs wr wkh yhfwru ydoxhg ixqfwlrq XW =
UCng $ U7= Wkh glvwulexwlrq ri % l vd v v x p h gw re hx q n q r z q 1Z hg h q r w hw k hf g ir i
% e| IW
0 dqg wkh mrlqw glvwulexwlrq ri +{>%, e| W
fc0=
D vlpsoh h{dpsoh ri d vlpxowdqhrxv htxdwlrqv prgho zkhuh j lv nqrzq dqg XW
lv xqnqrzq lv d frpshwlwlyh htxloleulxp prgho zlwk d uhsuhvhqwdwlyh up/ d uhs0
uhvhqwdwlyh frqvxphu/ dqg dgglwlyh glvwxuedqfhv/ zkhuh wkh xqnqrzq ixqfwlrqv duh
wkh surgxfwlrq ixqfwlrq ri wkh up dqg wkh xwlolw| ixqfwlrq ri wkh frqvxphu1 Ohw
| @+ s>t,/ { @+ z>L,>dqg % @+ %r>% _,>zkhuh s dqg t ghqrwh/ uhvshfwlyho|/ sulfh dqg
txdqwlw|/ z dqg L ghqrwh/ uhvshfwlyho|/ wkh sulfh ri wkh lqsxwv sdlg e| wkh up dqg wkh
lqfrph dydlodeoh wr wkh frqvxphu/ dqg %r dqg %_ ghqrwh xqrevhuydeoh glvwxuedqfhv
lq wkh sulfh rhuhg e| wkh up dqg wkh txdqwlw| ghpdqghg e| wkh frqvxphu1 Ghqrwh
wkh surgxfwlrq ixqfwlrq ri wkh up e| WW dqg wkh xwlolw| ixqfwlrq ri wkh frqvxphu
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zkhuh v+t>z>WW, ghqrwhv wkh surw pd{lpl}lqj sulfh rhuhg e| d up zlwk surgxf0
wlrq ixqfwlrq WW zkhq lw kdv wr surgxfh wkh txdqwlw| t dqg wkh sulfh ri wkh lqsxwv lv
z/d q gg+s>L>Y W, ghqrwhv wkh xwlolw| pd{lpl}lqj txdqwlw| ghpdqghg e| d frqvxphu
zlwk xwlolw| ixqfwlrq Y W zkhq wkh sulfh ri wkh frpprglw| lv s dqg wkh lqfrph ri wkh
frqvxphu lv L=
Ohw Z ghqrwh wkh vhw wr zklfk XW ehorqjv/ dqg ohw  ghqrwh wkh vhw wr zklfk
wkh mrlqw glvwulexwlrq W
fc0 ehorqjv1 Hdfk +X>fc0, 5 +Z , jhqhudwhv wkurxjk wkh
7v|vwhp ri vwuxfwxudo htxdwlrqv j+|>{>%>X,@3d glvwulexwlrq/ tcf+>X>fc0, ri wkh
revhuydeoh yduldeohv1
Dv xvxdo/ zh vd| wkdw +XW>W
fc0, lv lghqwlhg zlwklq wkh vhw +Z  , li
^+X>fc0, 5 +Z, ) +X>fc0, 9@+ XW>W
fc0,` , ^tcf+>X>fc0, 9@ tcf+>XW>W
fc0,`=
Lq zrugv/ +XW>W
fc0, lv lghqwlhg zlwklq wkh vhw +Z  , li iru dq| sdlu +X>fc0,
wkdw ehorqjv wr +Z  , dqg lv glhuhqw iurp +XW>W
fc0,/ wkhq wkh glvwulexwlrq ri
wkh revhuydeoh yduldeohv +|>{, jhqhudwhg e| +X>fc0, dqg wkh vwuxfwxudo htxdwlrqv
j+|>{>%>X,@3lv glhuhqw iurp wkdw jhqhudwhg e| +XW>W
fc0, dqg wkh vwuxfwxudo
htxdwlrqv j+|>{>%>XW,@3 = Htxlydohqwo|/ +XW>W
fc0, lv lghqwlhg zlwklq wkh vhw +Z 
, li iurp wkh glvwulexwlrq tcf+>XW>W
fc0,`ri revhuydeoh yduldeohv/ +|>{,/r q hf d q
xqltxho| uhfryhu wkh sdlu +XW>W
fc0,>zlwklq wkh vhw ri ixqfwlrqv dqg glvwulexwlrqv
+Z  , wkdw vdwlvi| j+|>{>%>X,@3 =
Zh qh{w suhvhqw d vhw ri dvvxpswlrqv vx!flhqw iru hvwdeolvklqj wkh lghqwlfdwlrq ri
+XW>W
fc0, zlwklq d vhw +Z ,= Iru dq| X 5 Z> ohw EL @ i+|>{>%,mj+|>{>%>X,@3 j=
DVVXPSWLRQ L13= +XW>W
fc0, 5 +Z  ,=
DVVXPSWLRQ L14= ;X 5 Z/ j+>X, lv F￿=
DVVXPSWLRQ L15= ;X 5 Z/ wkh pdwulfhv C+j+>X, dqg C0j+>X, duh ri ixoo udqn1
DVVXPSWLRQ L16= ;X 5 Z/ wkhuh h{lvw F￿ ixqfwlrqv u+|>{>X, dqg k+{>%>X,
vxfk wkdw ;+|>{>%, 5 EL/ j+|>{>u+|>{>X,>X,@3 dqg j+k+{>%>X,>{>%>X,@3 =
DVVXPSWLRQ L17= Wkh yhfwruv ri h{rjhqrxv yduldeohv/ { dqg %/ duh vwrfkdvwlfdoo|
lqghshqghqw1
DVVXPSWLRQ L18=  lv wkh vhw ri devroxwho| frqwlqxrxv glvwulexwlrqv rq UgnC
wkdw srvvhvv hyhu|zkhuh srvlwlyh Ohehvjxh ghqvlwlhv1
DVVXPSWLRQ L19= ;X>X￿ 5 Z/ ^+X 9@ XW, +, +j+>X, 9@ j+>X￿,,`=
Wkhruhp 4/ zklfk lv d vlpsoh prglfdwlrq ri Urhkulj +4<;;,/ hvwdeolvkhv qhfhvvdu|
dqg vx!flhqw frqglwlrqv iru wkh lghqwlfdwlrq ri +XW>W
fc0,=
WKHRUHP 4= Vxssrvh wkdw Dvvxpswlrqv L13L19 duh vdwlvhg1 Wkhq +XW>W
fc0,
lv lghqwlhg zlwklq +Z  , li dqg rqo| li ;+X>fc0, 5 +Z  , li +X>fc0, 9@
+XW>W
fc0,/ wkhq wkhuh h{lvwv +|>{>%>%￿, vxfk wkdw +{>%, 5 vxss+W
fc0,/ +{>%, 5






8zkhuh %￿ ghqrwhv wkh yhfwru % zlwk lwv l0wk frruglqdwh ghohwhg1
Dv Urhkulj +4<;;, qrwhv/ li ;l>m +l 9@ m, C0￿j￿+>X,@3dqg C0￿j￿+>X, 9@3 > wkh





kdv udqn J .4 >
zkhuh u￿+>X, ghqrwhv wkh l0 w kf r r u g l q d w hr iw k hi x q f w l r qu+>X,=
Zh surylgh lq wkh iroorzlqj Wkhruhp d frqglwlrq htxlydohqw wr wkh udqn frqglwlrq
ri Wkhruhp 4 wkdw grhv qrw uhtxluh fdofxodwlqj wkh udqn ri d pdwul{1
WKHRUHP 4￿= Vxssrvh wkdw Dvvxpswlrqv L13L19 duh vdwlvhg1 Wkhq +XW>W
fc0,
lv lghqwlhg zlwklq +Z  , li dqg rqo| li ;+X>fc0, 5 +Z  , li +X>fc0, 9@
+XW>W
fc0,/ wkhq wkhuh h{lvwv +|>{>%>%￿, vxfk wkdw +{>%, 5 vxss+W
fc0,/ +{>%, 5
vxss+fc0,/ +|>{>%, 5 ELW/ +|>{>%￿, 5 EL/d q g
C%k+{>%>XW, 9@ C%k+{>%￿>X,=
Wr hvwlpdwh qrqsdudphwulf ixqfwlrqv dqg glvwulexwlrqv lq vlpxowdqhrxv htxdwlrqv
prghov vdwlvi|lqj wkh deryh dvvxpswlrqv/ zh sursrvh xvlqj wkh Forvhvw Hpslulfdo
Glvwulexwlrq phwkrg1 Wklv phwkrg zdv lqwurgxfhg lq Pdqvnl +4<;6, iru sdudphwulf
ixqfwlrqv u+>,/  5 Ug1























4^  u+|￿>{ ￿>X,`=
I0cfc￿+>{>X, lv wkh hpslulfdo mrlqw glvwulexwlrq ri wkh udqgrp yhfwruv u+\>[>X,
dqg [1 Ifc￿+{, lv wkh hpslulfdo glvwulexwlrq ri wkh h{rjhqrxv revhuydeoh ydul0
deohv [/d q gI0c￿+>X, lv wkh hpslulfdo pdujlqdo glvwulexwlrq ri wkh udqgrp yhfwru
u+\>[>X,= Ohw I0cf+>{,/ If+{, dqg I0c+>X, ghqrwh/ uhvshfwlyho|/ wkh glvwulexwlrqv
ri wkh udqgrp yhfwruv +u+>X,>[,/ [/d q gu+>X, lqgxfhg e| tcf+>XW>W
fc0,=
Ohw  ghqrwh wkh Surkrury phwulf rq wkh vsdfh ri glvwulexwlrqv dqg ohw ￿u ghqrwh
wkh erxqghg Olsvfklw} phwulf rq wkh vdph vsdfh1 Wkh erxqghg Olsvfklw} glvwdqfh
ehwzhhq wzr glvwulexwlrqv/ I dqg J/l vg h  q h ge |
￿u+I>J, @ vxs
￿





   
zkhuh wkh vxsuhpxp lv wdnhq ryhu doo ixqfwlrqv # vdwlvi|lqj wkh Olsvfklw} frqglwlrq=
m#+v,  #+v￿,mp+v>v￿,=
9Wkh phwulf p+>, lv dq| phwulf zkrvh ydoxh lv erxqghg e| 4 rq wkh mrlqw grpdlq





Wkh Surkrury phwulf dqg wkh erxqghg Olsvfklw} phwulfv duh wrsrorjlfdoo| htxly0
dohqw +Fruroodu| 716 lq Kxehu +4<;4,,1 Wkh erxqghg Olsvfklw} phwulf lv/ krzhyhu/
hdvlhu wr fdofxodwh1 Wkh surri ri Wkhruhp 715 lq Kxehu +4<;4, dqg wkh ghqlwlrqv ri
I0cfc￿+>X,/ I0c￿+>X,/d q gIfc￿ lpso| wkdw ￿u+I0cfc￿+>X,>I 0c￿+>X,Ifc￿, lv wkh
























￿￿&  3> l>m>n@4 >===>Q=





Rxu hvwlpdwru/ a I￿ iru IW
0 lv I0c￿+%> a X￿,=
Rxu frqvlvwhqf| uhvxow iru wkh deryh hvwlpdwruv zloo pdnh xvh ri wkh iroorzlqj
dvvxpswlrqv=
DVVXPSWLRQ F14= +XW>W
fc0, lv lghqwlhg zlwklq d vhw +Z  ,=
DVVXPSWLRQ F15= Wkh vhw Z lv d frpsdfw vhw zlwk uhvshfw wr d phwulf g =
Z  Z $ Un/h 1 j 1 /F2 xqlirup frqyhujhqfh rq frpsdfwd1
DVVXPSWLRQ F16= Wkh phwulf g lv vxfk wkdw frqyhujhqfh zlwk uhvshfw wr g ri
dq| vhtxhqfh iX&jZ wr d ixqfwlrq X 5 Z lpsolhv wkdw u+>X&, frqyhujhv wr
u+>X, lq wkh wrsrorj| ri Ff xqlirup frqyhujhqfh rq frpsdfwd1
WKHRUHP 5= Vxssrvh wkdw Dvvxpswlrqv L15/ L17/ dqg F14F16 duh vdwlvhg1 Wkhq/
a X￿ lv d vwurqjo| frqvlvwhqw hvwlpdwru iru XW zlwk uhvshfw wr wkh phwulf g dqg a I￿ lv
d vwurqjo| frqvlvwhqw hvwlpdwru iru IW
0 zlwk uhvshfw wr wkh phwulf =
Qrwh wkdw li IW
0 lv dvvxphg wr srvvhvv devroxwho| frqwlqxrxv pdujlqdo glvwulex0
wlrqv/ wkhq wkh frqyhujhqfh/ lq Wkhruhp 5/ ri a I￿ wr IW
0 lv lq idfw zlwk uhvshfw wr wkh
:vxsuhpxp qrup1 Wklv lv vr ehfdxvh zhdn frqyhujhqfh ri fgi*v lv htxlydohqw wr frq0
yhujhqfh zlwk uhvshfw wr wkh vxsuhpxp qrup zkhq wkh pdujlqdo fgi*v ri wkh olplwlqj
ixqfwlrq duh devroxwho| frqwlqxrxv +vhh Udr +4<95,,1
6 D Udqgrp Xwlolw| Prgho
Dv dq dssolfdwlrq ri rxu jhqhudo uhvxowv iru vlpxowdqhrxv htxdwlrqv prghov/ zh frq0
vlghu d prgho ri frqvxphu ghpdqg zkhuh d w|slfdo frqvxphu kdv d xwlolw| ixqfwlrq
Y = [ $ U ghqhg e|
Y +{,@XW+{,. %￿{>
zkhuh [  U g
nn/ XW = [ $ U dqg % @+ %￿>===>%g, 5 Ug
n lv vxfk wkdw %g @4 1
Wkh sulfh ri wkh frpprglwlhv lv jlyhq e| d yhfwru s @+ s￿>===>sg, 5 Ug
nn/z k l f k
zh qrupdol}h e| uhtxlulqj wkdw sg @4 1 Wkh frqvxphu/ idflqj sulfhv s dqg lq0
frph L 5 Unn/ sxufkdvhv d frpprglw| exqgoh {W wkdw pd{lpl}hv Y W ryhu wkh vhw
i{ 5 [ms￿{  Lj=
Zh dvvxph wkh ixqfwlrq XW lv d vprrwk xwlolw| ixqfwlrq/ lq wkh vhqvh ri Gheuhx>
l1h1/ zh dvvxph
+l, wkh forvxuh ri wkh lqglhuhqfh fxuyhv ri XW olh lq Ug
nn>
+ll, ;{ 5 [G X W+{, AA 3 dqg
+lll, ;{ 5 [G 2XW+{, lv qhjdwlyh ghqlwh rq wkh nhuqho ri GXW+{,
zkhuh GXW+{, dqg G2XW+{, ghqrwh/ uhvshfwlyho|/ wkh judglhqw dqg Khvvldq ri XW dw
{1 Zh qrwh wkdw wkhvh frqglwlrqv rq XW vx!fh wr jxdudqwhh wkh h{lvwhqfh ri d F￿
ghpdqg ixqfwlrq/ iru dq| jlyhq ydoxh ri %=
Wkh prqrwrqlflw| ri XW +frqglwlrq +ll,, jxdudqwhhv wkdw wkh ghpdqg/ {W/r ih d f k
frqvxph vdwlvhv wkh exgjhw htxdolw|= s￿{W @ L1 Khqfh/ jlyhq +s>L, dqg qrwlqj wkdw








Zkloh wkh ydoxh ri % lv dvvxphg wr eh {hg dqg nqrzq iru hdfk frqvxphu/ glhuhqw
frqvxphuv kdyh srvvleo| glhuhqw ydoxhv ri %1 Wkh hfrqrphwulfldq grhv qrw revhuyh
%1 Wkh glvwulexwlrq ri % @+ %￿>===>%g3￿, ryhu wkh srsxodwlrq ri frqvxphuv lv dvvxphg
wr eh fkdudfwhul}hg e| dq devroxwho| frqwlqxrxv glvwulexwlrq ixqfwlrq IW
0 = Ug3￿ $
U1 V l q f hw k hg h p d q gi x q f w l r qr ih d f kf r q v x p h ug h s h q gr qk l v 2 k h uy d o x hr i%/w k h
glvwulexwlrq ri % ryhu wkh srsxodwlrq ri frqvxphuv jhqhudwhv/ iru hdfk yhfwru ri sulfhv
dqg lqfrph +s>L,/ d glvwulexwlrq ri ghpdqg1 Wkh prvw wkh hfrqrphwulfldq fdq revhuyh
lv wkh mrlqw glvwulexwlrq ri sxufkdvhg frpprglw| exqgohv {W/ sulfhv s/d q gl q f r p h v 1
Dsso|lqj rxu lghqwlfdwlrq uhvxow lq Wkhruhp 4/ zh qh{w vkrz wkdw erwk wkh
vprrwk xwlolw| ixqfwlrq XW dqg wkh glvwulexwlrq IW
0 ri % fdq eh uhfryhuhg iurp wkh
mrlqw sgi ri +{W>s>L,1 Iru vlpsolflw|/ zh ghqrwh +{W
￿>===>{ W
g3￿, e| {/ +s￿>===>s g3￿, e|
s/d q g+%￿>===>%g3￿, e| %1O h wi%cRcU+{>s>L, ghqrwh wkh mrlqw sgi ri +{>s>L,/d q g
ohw I+{>s>L, ghqrwh lwv glvwulexwlrq1 Dvvxph wkdw XW ehorqjv wr d vhw Z ri vprrwk
xwlolw| ixqfwlrqv dqg wkdw IW
0 ehorqjv wr d vhw  ri devroxwho| frqwlqxrxv glvwulexwlrqv
rq Ug3￿
n =
;Iru dq| sdlu +X>I, 5 +Z ,> rqh fdq ghulyh wkh sgi iru +{>s>L,> jhqhudwhg e|
+X>i,= Zh ghqrwh wklv sgi e| i%cRcU+{>s>L>X>i,1 Lwv frqglwlrqdo sgi*v/ jlyhq +s>L,/
f d qe hf d o f x o d w h ge |o h w w l q j{ eh/ iru dq| jlyhq +s>L,/ wkh yhfwru wkdw pd{lpl}hv wkh
ixqfwlrq X+{>L  s  {,.%￿{ .L  s  { ryhu wkh vhw i{ 5 Ug3￿
n mL  s  {  3j=
WKHRUHP 6= Dvvxph wkdw wkh yhfwru +s>L, kdv d frqwlqxrxv Ohehvjxh ghqvlw|1
Ohw  { 5 [ dqg  5 U eh jlyhq1 Vxssrvh wkdw Z lv d vhw ri vprrwk xwlolw| ixqfwlrqv
X = [ $ U vxfk wkdw ;X 5 Z/ X+ {,@= Ohw %g @4 / dqg ghqrwh e|  wkh
vhw ri devroxwho| frqwlqxrxv glvwulexwlrq ixqfwlrqv ri yhfwruv +%￿>===>%g3￿, wkdw duh
glvwulexwhg lqghshqghqwo| ri +s>L,1 Wkhq/ +XW>IW
0 , lv lghqwlhg lq +Z  , li dqg









Qrwh wkdw wkh uhvxow ri Wkhruhp 6 fdq eh xvhg wr ghwhuplqh qrw rqo| zkhq d
qrqsdudphwulf X lv lghqwlhg/ exw dovr zkhq d sdudphwulf X lv lghqwlhg1
Wkh iroorzlqj fruroodu| suhvhqw d vhw ri frqglwlrqv wkdw duh hdvlo| lpsrvhg dqg
jxdudqwhh wkdw wkh deryh lghqwlfdwlrq frqglwlrqv duh vdwlvhg1
FRUROODU\ 4= Ohw  { 5 [/  5 U>W 5 Ug
nn/ dqg j = [ $ U eh nqrzq1 Ohw Z
eh d vhw ri vprrwk xwlolw| ixqfwlrqv X = [ $ U vxfk wkdw ;X 5 Z>
+l, X+ {,@>
+ll, GX+ {,@W/d q g
+lll, ;{ 5 [/ Xg+{,@j+{,=
Ohw %g @4 / dqg ghqrwh e|  wkh vhw ri frqwlqxrxv ghqvlw| ixqfwlrqv ri yhfwruv
+%￿>===>%g3￿, wkdw duh glvwulexwhg lqghshqghqwo| ri +s>L,1 Wkhq/
+XW>IW
0 , lv lghqwlhg lq +Z  ,=
Hvwlpdwruv iru XW dqg IW
0 fdq eh rewdlqhg xvlqj wkh uhvxow lq wkh suhylrxv vhf0
wlrq1 Khuh/ {/ wkh frpprglw| exqgoh/ lv wkh yhfwru ri hqgrjhqrxv yduldeohv/ +s>L,/
wkh yhfwru ri sulfhv dqg lqfrph lv wkh yhfwru ri h{rjhqrxv yduldeohv/ dqg %/w k hk h w 0
hurjhqhlw| whup/ lv wkh xqrevhuydeoh h{rjhqrxv yduldeohv1 Iru dq| ixqfwlrq X lq d vhw
Z wr zklfk XW ehorqj/ zh kdyh wkdw wkh uvw rughu frqglwlrqv ri wkh pd{lpl}dwlrq
ryhu { ri X+{>L  s  {,.%  { . L  s  { vxemhfw wr wkh frqvwudlqwv wkdw {  3/
L  s  {  3 duh
%& @ u&+{>s>L>X,@+ Xg+{>L  s￿{,.4 , s&  X&+{>L  s￿{,>n @4 >===>N  4
Ohw Z ghqrwh d vhw ri vprrwk ixqfwlrq wkdw vdwlvi| +l,+lll, lq Fruroodu| 4 dqg lv
frpsdfw zlwk uhvshfw wr wkh phwulf g ghqhg e|
g+X>X￿, @ vxs
%Mf












<zkhuh X&+{,@CX+{,@C{& dqg X&￿+{,@C2X+{,@C{&C{￿ +n>m @4 >===>N> X 5 Z>
{ 5 [,1 Z zloo eh frpsdfw zlwk uhvshfw wr wklv phwulf li doo ixqfwlrqv lq Z dqg
wkhlu ghulydwlyhv xs wr wkh vhfrqg rughu duh htxlfrqwlqxrxv dqg xqlirupo| erxqghg1
Wkhq/ lq dgglwlrq wr Dvvxpswlrqv L14L19 ehlqj vdwlvhg zh kdyh wkdw Dvvxpswlrqv
F14F16 duh dovr vdwlvhg1 Khqfh/ zh fdq dsso| wkh frqvlvwhqf| uhvxow lq wkh suhylrxv
vhfwlrq1
W rf r p s x w hw k hh v w l p d w r u v /z hq r w hw k d ww k hy d o x hr iw k hi x q f w l r q
T￿+X,@￿u+I0cRcUc￿+>X, >I 0c￿+>X, IRcUc￿+,,
dw dq| ixqfwlrq X 5 Z/g h s h q g vr qX rqo| wkurxjk wkh ydoxhv wkdw X dqg lwv
judglhqwv dwwdlq dw wkh qlwh qxpehu ri srlqwv +{￿>L￿s￿{￿,>===>+{￿>L￿ s￿ {￿,/
zh fdq wudqvirup wkh rswlpl}dwlrq sureohp +4, lqwr d wzr vwhs surfhgxuh1 Iluvw/
qg wkh ydoxhv dqg judglhqwv ri a X￿ dw +{￿>L￿  s￿  {￿,>===>+{￿>L￿  s￿  {￿,/d q g
wkhq zh rewdlq wkh ixqfwlrq a X￿ e| lqwhusrodwlqj ehwzhhq wkh ydoxhv1 Wklv iroorzv
wkh dssurdfk wdnhq lq Pdw}nlq +4<<4/ 4<<5,1
Iru hdfk yhfwru +x￿>===>x￿>Cx ￿>===>Cx￿, ri ydoxhv dqg judglhqwv ri d ixqfwlrq lq
Z/o h w

























g .4 , s￿
&  Cx￿
&/ n @4 >===>N> l @4 >===>Q=
Wkhq/ wkh uvw vwhs frqvlvwv ri qglqj d vroxwlrq wr wkh sureohp=
plq
t￿￿￿ctY￿￿￿
 T￿+x￿>===>x ￿>Cx ￿>===>Cx￿,
vxemhfw wr
x￿ ?x ￿ . Cx￿  ++{￿>L￿  s￿  {￿,  +{￿>L￿  s￿  {￿,,>l @4 >===>Q .4
x￿n￿ @ > Cx￿n￿ @ W
Cx￿
g @ j+{￿>L￿  s￿  {￿,>l @4 >===>Q .4
Wkh frqvwudlqwv jxdudqwhhv wkdw wkh yhfwruv +x￿>===>x￿>Cx ￿>===>Cx￿, ryhu zklfk
wkh plqlpl}dwlrq lv shuiruphg fruuhvsrqg wr wkh ydoxhv dqg judglhqwv ri d ixqfwlrq
lq Z1
Wkh vhfrqg vwhs surfhhgv wr lqwhusrodwh wkh hvwlpdwhg ydoxhv dqg judglhqwv/
+a x￿>===> a x￿n￿,/d q gCa x￿>===>Ca x￿n￿/r iXW=





4^%&  ++Ca x￿
g .4 , s￿
&  Ca x￿
&,> n @4 >===>N  4`=
437 Dsshqgl{
SURRI RI WKHRUHP 4= E| Urhkulj +4<;;,/ u+>XW, dqg W
fc0 duh lghqwlhg
li dqg rqo| li wkh udqn frqglwlrq lv vdwlvhg1 Khqfh/ e| Dvvxpswlrq L19/ XW dqg W
fc0
duh lghqwlhg li dqg rqo| li wkh vdph udqn frqglwlrq lv vdwlvhg1
SURRI RI WKHRUHP 4￿= E| Urhkulj +4<;;,/ wkh udqn frqglwlrq lq wkh vwdwh0
phqw ri Wkhruhp 4 lv htxlydohqw wr wkh frqglwlrq wkdw
C%s+{>%, 9@3 +4,
zkhuh wkh ixqfwlrq s lv ghqhg e|
s+{>%,@u+k+{>%>XW,>{>X,= +5,
Xvlqj +5,/ +4, ehfrphv
C+u+|>{>X,C%k+{>%>XW,.C%u+|>{>X, 9@3 = +6,
Wkh htxdwlrqv j+|>{>%>XW,@3dqg j+|>{>%￿>X,@3lpso|/ e| Dvvxpswlrq L15 dqg




+C0j+|>{>X,,3￿+C+j+|>{>X,C%k+{>%>XW,.C%j+|>{>X,, 9@3 = +9,
E| Dvvxpswlrq L15/ +9, lv htxlydohqw wr
C+j+|>{>X,C%k+{>%>XW,.C%j+|>{>X, 9@3 > +:,
zklfk/ e| Dvvxpswlrq L15 dqg wkh Lpsolflw Ixqfwlrq Wkhruhp lv htxlydohqw wr
C%k+{>%>XW, 9@ +C+j+|>{>X,,3￿C%j+|>{>X,@C%k+{>%>X,= +;,
Khqfh/ lghqwlfdwlrq krogv li dqg rqo| li
C%k+{>%>XW, 9@ C%k+{>%>X,=
SURRI RI WKHRUHP 5= Zh zloo vkrz wkdw wkh dvvxpswlrqv lq Wkhruhp 4 lq
Pdqvnl +4<;6, duh vdwlvhg zkhq wkh sdudphwhu vsdfh lv +Z>g, lqvwhdg ri +>mm  mm,/
dqg zkhq wkh glvwdqfh ryhu wkh vsdfh ri suredelolw| glvwulexwlrqv lv  lqvwhdg ri wkh
vxsuhpxp glvwdqfh xvhg lq Pdqvnl1 Wkh vwurqj frqvlvwhqf| ri a X￿ zloo wkhq iroorz
e| wkh vdph dujxphqwv xvhg lq wkh surri ri Wkhruhp 4 lq Pdqvnl +4<;6,1
Wkh frpsdfwqhvv ri wkh sdudphwhu vsdfh iroorzv e| Dvvxpswlrq F141 Lghqwlfd0
wlrq iroorzv e| qrwlqj wkdw Dvvxpswlrq L15 jxdudqwhhv wkdw wkh frqglwlrqdo glvwulex0
wlrqv ri u+\>[>X, jlyhq [ duh lghqwlfdo wr wkh frqglwlrqdo glvwulexwlrqv ri u+\>[>XW,
44jlyhq [ l id q gr q o |l iw k hm r l q ws g ir i+\>[, jhqhudwhg e| X dqg wkh mrlqw glvwulexwlrq
ri +u+\>[>X,>[, htxdov wkh sgi ri +\>[, jhqhudwhg e| XW dqg wkh mrlqw glvwulexwlrq
ri +%>[,1 Vlqfh rxu Dvvxpswlrq F14 uxohv rxw wklv odwwhu htxdolw|/ wkh mrlqw glvwulex0
wlrq ri +u+\>[>X,>[, pxvw eh glhuhqw iurp wkh mrlqw glvwulexwlrq ri +%>[, li dqg
rqo| li X 9@ XW1 Wklv lv wkh dujxphqw ri Ohppd 615 lq Urhkulj +4<;;,1 Vhh dovr
Eurzq +4<;6/ Ohppd 4,1
Zh qh{w vkrz wkdw
+L, Li iX&jZ> X 5 Z duh vxfk wkdw g+X&>X, $ 3 dqg li I￿









zkhuh iru dq| X 5 Z> I ￿
0cf+>X￿,>I￿
0+>X￿,/d q gI￿
f ghqrwh/ uhvshfwlyho|/ wkh
glvwulexwlrqv ri +u+>X￿,>[,/ u+>X￿,/d q g[ jhqhudwhg e| I￿
tcf=
Ohw iX&jZ> X 5 Z eh vxfk wkdw g+X&>X, $ 31O h w0& dqg 0 ghqrwh/ uhvshf0
wlyho|/ wkh suredelolw| phdvxuhv ri I￿
0+>X&, dqg I￿
0+>X,1O h w￿
tcf ghqrwh wkh sured0
elolw| phdvxuh ri I￿
tcf= E| dvvxpswlrq/ g+X&>X, $ 3 lpsolhv wkdw u+>X&, frqyhujhv
wr u+>X, lq wkh wrsrorj| ri Ff xqlirup frqyhujhqfh rq frpsdfwd1 Lw wkhq iroorzv
wkdw ￿
0& @ ￿
tcfu3￿+>X&, frqyhujhv zhdno| wr ￿
0 @ ￿
tcfu3￿+>X,1 +Vhh Wkhruhp
616 lq Udr +4<95,1, Vlploduo|/ ￿
0&cf frqyhujhv zhdno| wr ￿
0cf/z k h u h￿
0&cf dqg 0cf/
duh/ uhvshfwlyho|/ wkh suredelolw| phdvxuhv ri I￿
0cf+>X&, dqg I￿
0cf+>X,,>[,1 Khqfh/
vlqfh zhdn frqyhujhqfh ri suredelolw| phdvxuhv lpsolhv zhdn frqyhujhqfh ri wkh glv0
wulexwlrq ixqfwlrq/ zklfk lpsolhv frqyhujhqfh zlwk uhvshfw wr wkh phwulf /z hk d y h
wkdw
m+I0cf+>X&,>I "+>X&,If,  +I0cf+>X,>I 0+>X,If,m
m +I0cf+>X&,>I 0+>X&,If,  +I0cf+>X,>I 0+>X&,If,m
.m+I0cf+>X,>I 0+>X&,If,  +I0cf+>X,>I 0+>X,If,m
m +I0cf+>X&,>I "cf+>X,,m . m+I0+>X&,>I 0+>X,,m
$ 3
zkhuh wkh odvw lqhtxdolw| iroorzv iurp wkh wuldqjoh lqhtxdolw| e| qrwlqj wkdw iru dq|
I/ J/ G/ +I>J,  +I>G,.+G>J, dqg +I>G,  +I>J,.+J>G, lpso| wkdw
+J>G,  +I>J,  +I>G,  +J>G,=
Wklv vkrzv +L,1
Qh{w/ zh vkrz wkdw
+LL, Li iX&j"
&’￿  Z> X 5 Z duh vxfk wkdw g+X&>X, $ 3 dqg li iItcfc&j"
&’￿ lv d
vhtxhqfh ri glvwulexwlrqv vxfk wkdw Itcfc& frqyhujhv zhdno| wr Itcf/w k h q
+I0cfc&+>X&,>I 0c&+>X&,Ifc&, $ +I0cf+>X,>I 0+>X,If
zkhuh iru dq| X￿ 5 Z/ I0cfc&+>X￿,/ I0c&+>X￿,/d q gIfc& ghqrwh/ uhvshfwlyho|/
wkh glvwulexwlrqv ri +u+>X￿,>[,/ u+>X￿,/d q g[ jhqhudwhg e| Itcfc&/d q g
45I0cf+>X,/ I0+>X, dqg If ghqrwh/ uhvshfwlyho|/ wkh glvwulexwlrqv ri +u+>X,>[,/
u+>X,/d q g[ jhqhudwhg e| Itcf +Itcf lv wkh wuxh glvwulexwlrq ri +\>[,1,
E| dvvxpswlrq/ g+X&>X, $ 3 lpsolhv wkdw u+>X&, frqyhujhv wr u+>X, lq wkh
wrsrorj| ri Ff xqlirup frqyhujhqfh rq frpsdfwd1 Ohw tcfc& ghqrwh wkh suredelolw|
phdvxuh ri Itcfc&/ 0&c ghqrwh wkh suredelolw| phdvxuh ri I0c&+>X&,/d q g0 ghqrwh
wkh suredelolw| phdvxuh ri I0+>X,1 Wkhq/ vlqfh tcfc& frqyhujhv zhdno| wr tcf/l w
iroorzv wkdw 0&c @ tcfc& u3￿+>X&, frqyhujhv zhdno| wr 0 @ tcf u3￿+>X,1+ V h h
Wkhruhp 616 lq Udr +4<95,1, Vlploduo|/ 0&cf frqyhujhv zhdno| wr 0cf/z k h u h0&cf
dqg 0cf/ duh uhvshfwlyho|/ wkh suredelolw| phdvxuhv ri I0cfc&+>X&, dqg I0cf+>X,1
Vlqfh zhdn frqyhujhqfh ri suredelolw| phdvxuhv lpsolhv zhdn frqyhujhqfh ri wkh glv0
wulexwlrq ixqfwlrqv/ zklfk lpsolhv frqyhujhqfh zlwk uhvshfw wr wkh phwulf /z hv h h
wkdw
m+I0cfc&+>X&,>I 0c&+>X&,If,  +I0cf+>X,>I 0+>X,If,m
m +I0cfc&+>X&,>I 0c&+>X&,If,  +I0cf+>X,>I 0c&+>X&,If,m
.m+I0cf+>X,>I 0c&+>X&,If,  +I0cf+>X,>I 0+>X,If,m
 +I0cfc&+>X&,>I 0cf+>X,, . +I0c&+>X&,If>I 0+>X,If,
$ 3=
Wklv vkrzv +LL,1
+L, dqg +LL, lpso| wkdw wkh frqwlqxlw| dvvxpswlrq lq Wkhruhp 4 lq Pdqvnl +4<;6,
lv vdwlvhg1 Khqfh/ xvlqj wkh vdph dujxphqwv dv lq wkh surri ri wkdw wkhruhp/ zh jhw
wkdw
g+a X￿>XW, $ 3 d1v1
Q r zw rv k r zw k d w a I￿ frqyhujhv d1v1 wr IW
0 /z hq r w hw k d w
tcfc￿  u3￿+> a X￿, $ tcf  u3￿+>XW, zhdno|/
vlqfh tcfc￿ $ tcf zhdno|/ dqg e| Dvvxpswlrq F16/ g+a X￿>XW, $ 3 lpsolhv wkdw
u+> a X￿, $ u+>XW, lq wkh wrsrorj| ri Ff xqlirup frqyhujhqfh lq frpsdfwd1 Khqfh/
a I￿/ zklfk lv wkh glvwulexwlrq ixqfwlrq ri tcfc￿ u3￿+> a X￿,/ frqyhujhv zhdno| wr IW
0 /
zklfk lv wkh glvwulexwlrq ixqfwlrq ri tcf  u3￿+>XW,=
Wklv frpsohwhv wkh surri ri wkh wkhruhp1
SURRI RI WKHRUHP 6= Fkrrvh wkh N0wk jrrg dv qxphudluh dqg h{suhvv wkh
uvw rughu frqglwlrq iru xwlolw| pd{lpl}dwlrq vxemhfw wr d exgjhw frqvwudlqw lq whupv
ri wkh lqyhuvh ghpdqg ixqfwlrq1 Ohwwlqj Y W+{>%, ghqrwh wkh vprrwk xwlolw| ixqfwlrq/
XW+{,.%￿{/ dqg ghqrwlqj wkh dvvrfldwhg vprrwk udqgrp lqyhuvh ghpdqg ixqfwlrq dv






>l @4 >===>N 4=
46Wkhq/ wkh uvw rughu frqglwlrq iru xwlolw| pd{lpl}dwlrq duh jlyhq e|
j+{>%,@s
s￿{ @ L
zkhuh s￿ @+ s￿>===>sg3￿>4,1 Xvlqj wkh odvw htxdwlrq wr fdofxodwh {g/z hf d qh { s u h v v



















@ s￿>l @4 >===>N  4=


















Wklv lv d v|vwhp ri N4 vlpxowdqhrxv htxdwlrqv/ zlwk {￿>===>{g3￿ ehlqj wkh N4
revhuydeoh hqgrjhqrxv yduldeohv/ %￿>===>%g3￿ ehlqj wkh N4 xqrevhuydeoh h{rjhqrxv
yduldeohv/ dqg s￿>===>sg3￿>L ghqrwlqj wkh N revhuydeoh h{rjhqrxv yduldeohv lq wkh
v|vwhp1 Ghqrwh wkh yhfwruv +{￿>===>{g3￿,/ +%￿>===>%g3￿,/d q g+s￿>===>sg3￿, e| {/ %/
dqg s/ uhvshfwlyho|1



















l @4 >===>N  41 Rxu vprrwkqhvv dvvxpswlrqv rq wkh ixqfwlrqv lq Z lpso| wkdw=
+l, ;X 5 Z/ u+>X, lv d F￿ ixqfwlrq/ dqg
+ll, ;X 5 Z> wkhuh h{lvwv d ixqfwlrq " = S  Unn  Ug3￿
n $ Ug3￿ vxfk wkdw ;%
% @ u+"+s>L>%>X,>s>L>X,=
Pruhryhu/ rqh dovr kdv wkdw
+lll, ;X>X￿ 5 ZX 9@ X￿ +, u+>X, 9@ u+>X￿,=
Wr vkrz wklv odvw dvvhuwlrq/ zh uvw qrwh wkdw X @ X￿ , u+>X,@u+>X￿,= Qh{w/
vxssrvh wkdw X 9@ X￿/ wkhq/ vlqfh X+ {,@X￿+ {,/w k h u hp x v wh { l v w{ dqg l 5i 4>===>Nj
vxfk wkdw X￿+{, 9@ X￿
￿+{,1L il @ N dqg iru vrph n 9@ N/ X&+{,@X￿
&+{,/ wkhq ohwwlqj s
dqg L eh vxfk wkdw {g @ L 
Sg3￿
￿’￿ s￿{￿/z hj h ww k d wu&+{>s>L>X, 9@ u&+{>s>L>X￿,1L i
l @ N dqg iru vrph n 9@ N/ X&+{, 9@ X￿
&+{,/o h ws& 9@+ X&+{,X￿
&+{,,@+Xg+{,X￿
g+{,,/
dqg fkrrvh s￿ +m 9@ n, dqg L vxfk wkdw {g @ L 
Sg3￿
￿’￿ s￿{￿1W k h q /u&+{>s>L>X, 9@
47u&+{>s>L>X￿,1 Vxssrvh/ rq wkh rwkhu kdqg/ wkdw iru doo {/ Xg+{,@X￿
g+{,/w k h q
ohwwlqj s dqg L eh vxfk wkdw {g @ L 
Sg3￿
￿’￿ s￿{￿/z hj h ww k d wu￿+{>s>L>X, 9@
u￿+{>s>L>X￿,=
Surshuwlhv +l,+lll, doorz xv wr xvh Wkhruhp 4 wr ghwhuplqh wkh qhfhvvdu| dqg
vx!flhqw frqglwlrqv iru wkh lghqwlfdwlrq ri XW dqg wkh glvwulexwlrq IW
0 ri %1 Khqfh/
wr suryh wkh wkhruhp lw rqo| uhpdlqv wr vkrz wkdw iru doo X 5 Z vxfk wkdw X 9@ XW/













Wkh w|slfdo hohphqwv ri wkh deryh pdwul{ duh dv iroorzv=
Cu￿
C{￿
@ Xg￿s￿  Xggs￿s￿ . X￿gs￿  X￿￿
Cu￿
Cs￿
@ X￿g{￿  Xgg{￿s￿ li l 9@ m
Cu￿
Cs￿
@ X￿g{￿  Xgg{￿s￿ . Xg .4
Cu￿
CL
@ Xggs￿  X￿g
zlwk X ehlqj uhsodfhg e| XW zkhq wkh ghulydwlyhv duh wdnhq ryhu u+>XW,=











8 @^ C{￿  C{g3￿ Cs￿  Csg3￿ 4`=
Wkh udqn ri wklv pdwul{ lv wkh vdph dv wkh udqn ri wkh pdwul{ rewdlqhg e| vxe0
vwlwxwlqj hdfk froxpq C{￿ zlwk wkh froxpq +C{￿,W @ C{￿ . s￿ CL dqg vxevwlwxwlqj
hdfk froxpq Cs￿ zlwk +Cs￿,W @ Cs￿ . {￿ CL1W k hl0wk dqg wkh+N  4, . l hohphqwv
ri wkh yhfwru +C{￿,W duh wkhq/ uhvshfwlyho|/ Xg￿s￿  X￿￿ dqg XW
g￿s￿  XW
￿￿1W k hl0wk
dqg wkh +N 4,.l hohphqwv ri wkh yhfwru +Cs￿,W duh Xg .4dqg XW
g .4li l @ m dqg
wkh| duh 3 rwkhuzlvh1
Vxevwlwxwh wkh +Cs￿,W froxpqv zlwk wkh froxpqv +Cs￿,WW rewdlqhg e| glylglqj
wkh +Cs￿,W froxpqv e| +Xg .4 , 1 Vxewudfw iurp hdfk +C{￿,W froxpq wkh yhfwru Sg3￿
￿’￿ +C{￿,W
g3￿n￿ +Cs￿,WW/z k h u h+C{￿,W
g3￿n￿ lv wkh +N 4.l,0wk hohphqw ri wkh fro0
xpq yhfwru +C{￿,W1 Ilqdoo|/ vxewudfw iurp wkh CL yhfwru wkh yhfwru
Sg3￿
￿’￿ +CL,g3￿n￿
+Cs￿,WW1 Wkhq/ wkh uhvxowlqj pdwul{ lv
%
a [ a S a L
a [W a SW a LW
&
48zkhuh wkh vxepdwulfhv a [W dqg a LW duh }hur pdwulfhv/ dqg wkh vxepdwul{ a SW lv wkh
+N  4,  +N  4, lghqwlw| pdwul{> l1h1/
%
a [ a S a L




a [ a S a L
3 Lg3￿ 3
&
Wkh lm0wk hohphqw ri a [ lv Xg￿s￿ X￿￿ +XW
g￿s￿ XW
￿￿,++Xg .4,@+XW
g .4,,1W k h
m0wk urz ri a L lv Xggs￿  X￿g  +XW
ggs￿  XW
￿g￿,++Xg .4 , @+XW
g .4 , , =
Wkh deryh pdwul{ kdv wkh vdph udqn dv wkh pdwul{ D1 Vr/ lw lv hdv| wr vhh wkdw
wkh udqn ri D￿ lv N iru vrph l 5i 4>===>N 4j l id q gr q o |l id qh o h p h q wr ih l w k h uw k h
vxepdwul{ a [ ru wkh vxepdwul{ a L lv glhuhqw iurp 31 Khqfh/ +XW>iW, lv lghqwlhg li











Lw lv hdv| wr yhuli| wkdw wklv lv vdwlvhg li dqg rqo| li iru vrph { dqg vrph l/ n/










Wr vhh wklv/ qrwh li +y, lv qrw vdwlvhg/ wkhq +ly, fdq qrw eh vdwlvhg vr wkdw +ly,
, +y,1 Wr vhh wkdw +y, lpsolhv +ly,/ glylgh +y, lqwr wkh fdvh lq zklfk +y, lv vdwlvhg
zkhq hlwkhu l ru n ru erwk htxdo N dqg wkh fdvh lq zklfk ;{/ ;l>n vxfk wkdw l @ N
ru n @ N ru l @ n @ N/ X￿&+{,@+Xg+{,.4 ,@XW
￿&+{,@+XW
g+{,.4 ,1 Lq wkh uvw fdvh/
lw lv dozd|v srvvleoh wr qg m dqg s￿ vxfk wkdw +ly, lv vdwlvhg1 Lq wkh vhfrqg fdvh/ +y,
lpsolhv wkdw <l>m +?N , dqg { vxfk wkdw X￿￿+{,@+Xg+{,.4 ,9@ XW
￿￿+{,@+XW
g+{,.4 , /
dqg wkh ghqlwlrq ri wkh fdvh lpsolhv wkdw Xg￿+{,@+Xg+{,.4,@XW
g￿+{,@+XW
g+{,.4,>
vr/ +ly, lv vdwlvhg1
Wklv frpsohwhv wkh surri1
SURRI RI FRUROODU\= Lw vx!fhv wr vkrz wkdw li X 5 Z dqg X 9@ XW/w k h u h










Vxssrvh wkhq wkdw X 5 Z dqg X 9@ XW1 Wkhq/ vlqfh X+ {,@XW+ {,/l wp x v we h
wkdw iru vr { dqg l/ X￿+{, 9@ XW
￿ +{,1 Exw wkhq/ vlqfh GX+ {,@GXW+ {,/l wp x v we h
wkdw iru vrph { dqg m/ X￿￿+{, 9@ XW+{,1V l q f hXg+{,@XW
g+{,@j+{,/ lw iroorzv wkdw
l 9@ N/ dqg khqfh/ +yl, lv vdwlvhg1
49Uhihuhqfhv
EURZQ/ E1Z1 +4<;6, Wkh Lghqwlfdwlrq Sureohp lq V|vwhpv Qrqolqhdu lq wkh
Yduldeohv/ Hfrqrphwulfd/ 84/ 4:84<91
EURZQ/ E1Z1 dqg P1E1 ZDONHU +4<;<, Wkh Udqgrp Xwlolw| K|srwkhvlv dqg
Lqihuhqfh lq Ghpdqg V|vwhpv/ Hfrqrphwulfd/ 8:/ ;48;5<1
KDKQ/ M1 +4<<7, D Frqvlvwhqw Vhplsdudphwulf Hvwlpdwlrq ri wkh Dyhudjh Frq0
vxphu Vxusoxvhv/ plphr/ Xqlyhuvlw| ri Shqqv|oydqld1
KRXWKDNNHU/ K1V1 +4<83, Uhyhdohg Suhihuhqfh dqg wkh Xwlolw| Ixqfwlrq/ Hfr0
qrplfd QV 4:/ 48<4:71
KXEHU/ S1M1 +4<;4, Urexvw Vwdwlvwlfv1M r k qZ l o h |d q gV r q v 1
PDV0FROHOO/ D1 +4<::, Rq wkh Uhfryhudelolw| ri Frqvxphuv* Suhihuhqfhv iurp
pdunhw Ghpdqg Ehkdylru/ Hfrqrphwulfd/ 78+9,/ 473<47631
PfHOUR\/ P1E1 +4<;4, Gxdolw| dqg wkh Huuru Vwuxfwxuh lq Ghpdqg V|vwhpv/
Glvfxvvlrq Sdshu &;4;5/ Hfrqrplfv Uhvhdufk Fhqwhu2QRUF1
PfHOUR\/ P1E1 +4<;:, Dgglwlyh Jhqhudo Huuru Prghov iru Surgxfwlrq/ Frvw/ dqg
Ghulyhg Ghpdqg ru Vkduh V|vwhpv/ Mrxuqdo ri Srolwlfdo Hfrqrp|/ <8/ :6::8:1
PfIDGGHQ/ G1 +4<:7, Frqglwlrqdo Orjlw Dqdo|vlv ri Txdolwdwlyh Fkrlfh Ehkdy0
lru1 Lq S1 ]duhpend +hg1,/ Iurqwlhuv lq Hfrqrphwulfv1 Qhz \run= Dfdghplf1
PDQVNL/ F1I1 +4<;6, Forvhvw Hpslulfdo Glvwulexwlrq Hvwlpdwlrq/ Hfrqrphwulfd/
84+5,/ 6386531
PDW]NLQ/ U1O1 +4<<4, Vhplsdudphwulf Hvwlpdwlrq ri Prqrwrqh dqg Frqfdyh
Xwlolw| Ixqfwlrqv iru Sro|fkrwrprxv Fkrlfh Prghov/ Hfrqrphwulfd/ 8</ 4648
465:1
PDW]NLQ/ U1O1 +4<<5, Qrqsdudphwulf dqg Glvwulexwlrq0Iuhh Hvwlpdwlrq ri wkh
Elqdu| Fkrlfh dqg wkh Wkuhvkrog Furvvlqj Prghov/ Hfrqrphwulfd/ 93/ 56<
5:31
PDW]NLQ/ U1O1 +4<<6, Frpsxwdwlrq dqg Rshudwlrqdo Surshuwlhv ri Qrqsdudphw0
ulf Frqfdylw| Uhvwulfwhg Hvwlpdwruv/ plphr/ Qruwkzhvwhuq Xqlyhuvlw|1
QHZH\/ Z1N1 dqg M1O1 SRZHOO +4<;<, Lqvwuxphqwdo Yduldeohv Hvwlpdwlrq iru
Qrqsdudphwulf Prghov/ plphr1
UDR/ U1 +4<95, Uhodwlrqvklsv Ehwzhhq Zhdn Frqyhujhqfh dqg Xqlirup Frqyhu0
jhqfh ri Phdvxuhv zlwk Dssolfdwlrqv/ Dqqdov ri Pdwkhpdwlfdo Vwdwlvwlfv/6 6 /
98<9;41
URHKULJ/ F1V1 +4<;;, Frqglwlrqv iru Lghqwlfdwlrq lq Qrqsdudphwulf dqg Sdud0
phwulf Prghov/ Hfrqrphwulfd/ 89/ 76677:1
4:X]DZD/ K1 +4<:4, Suhihuhqfh dqg Udwlrqdo Fkrlfh lq wkh Wkhru| ri Frqvxps0
wlrq1 Fkdswhu 4 lq M1 Fklspdq/ O1 Kxuzlf}/ P1 Ulfkwhu/ dqg K1 Vrqqhqvfkhlq
+hgv,/ Suhihuhqfh/ Xwlolw|/ dqg Ghpdqg1 Qhz \run= Kdufrxuw/ Euxfh/ dqg Mr0
ydqrylfk1
4;